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A Few Hours Real
Pleasure in the

Evening
THE bright

light of the
Rayo lamp

makes reading and
cpvvinnr rpq] nlens-

jr

ures these evenings.

Lamps
The Rayo gives a

steady light that
can't hurt the eyes.
It requires almost
no attention. Its

aI- /i Acirrn
Mllipii^iuy wx

makes it easy to
keep clean. You
don't have to removethe shade to

light it.just lift the
gallery and touch a

r match. Most con(I venient . most
efficient . most
economical.
Use Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil to obtain best results
in OilStoves, Lamps anJ
Heaters.
The Rayo is only one

of our many products
* £

especially suitaDic ioi

use on the farm.
Standard Household

Lubricant
Standard Hand Separator
-Oil
Parowax
Mica Axle Grease
Eureka Harness Oil
Matchless Liquid Gloss

If your dealer does not

carry tnem, wrnc iu i

our nearest station.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY \

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE I

Washington, D. C. Charlotte, N. C«
Norfolk. V». Charleston. W. Va.
Richmond. Va Charleston. S. C.

Most of us are very lonely; you who
have any left to lo<ve you cling to them
and be thankful..W. M. Thackeray.

I

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD AND

NEWS.

"That's the third time
a moment longer on that fe
Smith's number?

"If Jones won't provie
ties for his customers, he <

elsewhere. Operator, give
How cio you ki^ow tl

haooen v/i:h voaf smffle icl
i. * * u

line; the ccit is tricing, (
day.

SOUTHERN BELL TJ
AND TELEGRAPH

BOX 163, COl

SWAMP-SOOT STO?> !
SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back aches, and your J
bladder and kidneys seem to be disordered,remember it is needless to suffer.goto your nearest drug store and!

1.i.': i Civ om n _

gei a UOLlie Ol Ul . xvnuia a

xloot. It is a physician's prescription
for diseases of the kidneys and bladder.

It has stood the test of years and has

a reputation for quickly and effectively
giving results in thousands of cases.

This prescription was used by Dr.
Kilmer in his private practice and was

so very effective that it has been placedon sale everywhere. Get a bottle,
50c and $1.00, at your nearest druggist.v

However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.;
Kilmer & Co., Binghampton X. Y., for a

sample bottle. iVThen writing be surej
and mention the Newberry Semi-week-!
ly Herald and News.

WINSTON-SALEM ALAN
SATED FROM DEATH

t! £ £1 Hill 0«»J 5 livuuvnui iiviuvuj

Brought Him Astonishing: j
Relief. j

J. E. Erwin, of Winston-Salem, N. C-,
was for a long time the victim of seri-
ous disorders of the stomach. He
tried all kinds of treatment and nad!
many doctors.
One day he took a dose of Mayrs

Wonderful Remedy and was astonishedat the results. The help he

.sought ibad come. He wrote:

"I am satisfied through personal j
use of the life-saving powers of your
Wonderful Remedy. You have saved
my life'. I could have lived but a few

weeks more had It not been for your

remedy. I am enclosing a list of friend
sufferers who ougbt to have some

your remedy."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives permanentresults for stomach, liver and

intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whenever you like. No more distress

* I_ 4V. /»

after eating, pressure 01 gas m mc i

stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now ana try it

on an absolute guarantee.It not satisfactorymoney will be returned.
.adr

AFTER GRIPPE
Vinol Restored Mr. Martin's Strength
Wapakoneta, Ohio.."I am a farmer

by occupation, and the grippe left me
with a bad cough and in a nervous,weak,
run-down condition, and I could not

~ 4 " OWtT
Seeill to gt; l, any biiuig w uu uic ou; £wvi

until I took Vinol which built me up,
and my cough and nervousness are all
gone, and I can truly say Vinol is all
that is claimed for it' .James Martin.

Vinol is a constitutional remedy for
all weak, nervous and run-down conditionsof men, women and children, and
for chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis

Gilder & Weeks, Druggists, Newberry,S. C.

Ginning.Our ginning days will be on j
every Monday. Will probably close |
tbe mill for this season about first!
February, therefore if you have any
cotton to gin or seed to sell bring
them in. 'The Southern Cotton Oil
Co., L. W. Floyd, Mgr. l-ll-4t

The beet way to keep good acts in

memory is to refresh them with new.;
.Cato.

I r£I ^

JaafiBES- i

% "Busy
Again

/

A Soliloquy in
Two Paragraphs

this morning. I can't wait
llow. Let me see.what is

I
!

!e sufficient telephone facili:an?tblame me for dealing
me 437."
::r. very occurrence doe?-?'*
2p';0ne. Have an auxiliary
-ali t!xe business OrHce to

GLEPHONE fM®
COMPANY Mm# !

L.UMBIA, S. C.

i

SAVE YOU
Figarro Preserv

your meat. Smo
all insects, preven

Put it on now.

400 pounds of nr

Gilder &
m. v 1

[Newberry,

FURTHER DETAILS OF THE
(CAPTURE OF THE APPAM

Seven Ships Taken in Four Days.
There were twenty-two men in the

prize crew under Lieut. Berge and

some twenty Germans on board the1
li::er -bound for prison camps in Eng-
land were pressed into service. j
The capture of the Appam marked

t e taking of the seventh English ves-1

sel in the period of four days, all the

creraticns occurring less than 200

m les Oi'f the coact of Spain. On Jan-

u£ry 13th, the Dromonby, Author.
Trader and Ariadne were taken in the
A lantic still further at sea and north-
ward.
The day after the Appam was cap-

ti:red the raider attacked the British
steamer Clan MacTavish. Accounts dif-
fer as to the distance from the Appam
hat the attack upon .the MacTavish j
took <place. It is "variously estimated
at. frcm five to ten miles. The distance

not ro great, however, that flashes
of fire were not visible from the liner.

Only the prize crew, however, had a

fair view of th# capturt.
Germans Refuse to Talk. |

Details of what happened still are

unavailable, as the Germans refuse to

talk. It appears, however, that the
Mao Tavish. mounting a little sixpounderon her bow, attempted resis- j
tance and was subjected to a heavy
fire from the raider's bigger guns- Fifteenof her men were killed and many

wounded before the merchantman went

down under the fusillade. There were

;n..iarmr Avrvi^sions as. she eank.
V illtOi iV* v.r.v

The fate of the master of the Mac-1
Tavish is unknown, but he is believed j
to be with many of his crew on board {
the raider. The Appam steered close, I
but was ordered back. Later four of

the MacTavish's crew, three of them

severely wounded, were sent aboard
the liner in a small boat.

Then the prize crew headed the Appamwestward and proceeded in companywith the so-called Moewe until

the next morning. Just when rhe raiderdisappeared and what direction she
took is unknown to the Englishmen
and there has been no word of her

since that day, January 17th.
The Appam steered directly for this

pert, according to the Englishmen.
Tried to Keep American Officials Off.
Determined efforts were made by

German guards to keep United States

officials off the liner while Prince von

Hatzfeldt was aboard. Immigration
Inspector Morton of Norfolk first!
clashed wit'n the guard. Morton

brushed past the sailor and climbed
the companionway. A few minutes'

later he was engaged in a somewhat,
heated conversation with the prince,!
who took nim to task for making an

inspec icn of the ship yesterday dur-

ing Lieut. Berge's absence ashore. The !
prince indicated that he expected to

take the matter up with Washington
but soon afterwards agreed that it was

not important.
During iM'orton's inspection he dis-

covered the American, tTagliaferri, a |
minerhwho had shipped from Seccondi
011 the Appam for Liverpool on his

way home to Nevada. Tp to the time

Morton appeared Tagliaferri had not
1-» ,% TX7 O C!

indicated to tile uermans uia.t nc »r^|
a citizen of the United States, but he

promptly displayed his second papers,
showing full lh-dged citizenship, :o ihe

inspector and u.-ked for freedom.
Heforr tile state department had tak-:

e:i any action arrangements had been!
made for the release of al! the pas-1

?I;iif;I<>ft Takes CJi&w.j
.

Meantime Collector Hamilton arriv- i

ed and took charge of the interests of j
! iie i"i:it-;d States. Alter tiirce uour-s

!; ami ! 11 jirineri niurned lo Old!
! li; I-nuiish re::re.scnUiti'ves I
v.' r :111.in>li< ! and trie conierence at

\]\* wiiarf b( ,^an. At intervals Hamil-;
ton < < ni» r;. -I with tw^a.-hin^lon officials
over tiie telephone over the status of

the boat.
Owing to the state of war between j

the two countries the British and Ger-j
I

BOfiaaBBHBMMaw. m mm,mmi wimmiiiiwibbmiw.nonr

R BACON
i

er will preserve
ke it, keep out j"
t shrinkage.
$1.00 bottle for

I

eat.

: Weeks
s. c. j

c

fc

man representatives were placed in .

different rooms. Perhaps it was the ^
'irst time in history that diplomatic
exchanges took place in the business
cffice-s of steamship companies. Hamiltonwould talk first with one side and .

t^on the other, dashing back and fortn
-.oe ,+ V, . V. ^ 11

Ot'tween two Oiuces, ctruuiiu luc naii

from each other, exchanging views of
^

the enemies as to whom should be per- ^
mitted to land. After decision as to

what .persons aboard ship should be

permitted to land the British represen-1
tatives left for the boat in a launch to

(
bring English delegations ashore "for
a conference," it was explained, with .

the English consul.
Prisoners Cheer.

A great cheer went up from the internedprisoners when a launch came

alongside and the announcement was
'

made that they soon would be free.
German guards made futile attempts
to quiet the English subjects.
"Hey, I am an American citizen; I

am Theodore Baldwin and I was born |
in New York," shouted one man.

Nothing more than the man'e word
is at hand to substantiate his claim, 1

however, and it is believed 'he was

joking. ,

Many of the British seamen shouted .

TV.o torrio 1 TJVrvm «idea
LUl S'UlUAiUg UMbVillu. ^ .

came pleas for the news of tie world. .

Those aboard the launch threw twisted

newspapers over the rail and tied tobaccoand cigarettes to strings, lowered
over the side in response to clamororouspleas for "the makin's."

\

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN TRILBI
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 51.

IWthereae, one-third of the resident
electors and a like proportion of the
rckcifiont freeholders of the age of 21 j

years, in Trilby school district No. 51,
of the county of Newberry, State of
South Carolina, ha.e filed a petition t

wita the county board of education of

Newberry county, South Carolina, peti- (

tioning and requesting th'at an election
be held in said school district on the

question of levying a special tax of

two (2) mills to be collected on all the
taxable property within the said school
district.
Now, therefore, we the undersigned. ,

composing the county board of educationfor Newberry county, State of

South Carolina, do hereby order tne j
board of trustees of the Trilby school

"* * 1- 1 J /vn

district -"NO. oi, to noiu au ciccuiuu w. t
i

th-e said question of levying a special
tax of two (2) mills to be collected on

2
the property located in the said school .

district, which said electon shall be

held at the Trilbv school house in said
c

school district No. 51, on Saturday,
February 19, 1916, at which said elec-

1

tion the polls shall be opened at 7 a.

m. and closed at 4 p. im.
c

The members of tne Doard of trus- ^
tees oi' said school district shall act as .

l

managers of said election. Only such
electors as reside in said school dis- !

i

trict and return real or personal propertyfor taxation, and who ex'nibit their
tax receipts and registration certificatesas required in general elections,
shall be allowed to vote. Electors

11

favoring the levy of such tax shall cast

a ballot containing the word "Yes" ^
written or printed thereon, and each .

elector opposed to such levy shall cast t

a ballot containing the word "No"
(

v.*r;fton or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seals

tnis 2nd day of February, 1016.
c. p. t>arre,
s. j. derrick, ]'
j. s. wheeler, !

'

I f
County Hoard of Education, L
Fcr Newberrv Coun! v. S. C. j

: !3
.

J;i (irile; to develop and Misianij1
i

"T? Cardon f-' liool" for boys and girlsj
;'ong modem ifnv\ though: and|°
training at Columbia, C.. Lois Ma-1 | i

Aiden, the well-known Xew York vio-jd
lin 1st and writer, will undertake a;r
spring tour through the South, assist-;
ed by a n-arpist and Mrs. Ethel H. j p
Xewbold, pianist. The company, known p
of "The Trio of the Garden." will give ii

a recital in your city about March 1st. It!

Hogwalloi
(Copyrighted lOlg, .

Dunk Botts,

Tobe Moseley, who has been in a J

ritical condition for several days
I'itii financial trouble, had a relapse
he other day when he was compelled
o pay dcg taxes. Dawgs are a lot

)f pleasure, Tobe says, but they are

c.

Toe Old Miser of Musket Ridge was

n Hogwallow Thursday after a pipe
uil of tobacco.

Slim Pickens has purchased a dish

)an from the Tin Peddler, and is tryngto join the Tickville brass band.
I

Cricket Hicks says he would not

nind going to church if he didn't

lave to stand up every time the con-!
negation sings.

+v.^ ;ntor&«+ tail?en in the
-VlUSt CTI L4.IC 11UV1VUV

laily weather forecasts in Hogwalowis not to find out how the weather
s going to be, hut how far the fore astermissed it.

Jefferson Potlocks. who moved into i

l house on I\l!u6ket Ridge a few days
" 1 * 11. . i

igo, moved out after nnamg iu«

ooms papered wit'n war news. 1

IT,lie Wild Onion school teacher, in

in address the other night, grew sen- |
.imental over the rapid flight of time

)ut his hearers felt that time was

)assing mighty slow.

Miss F^utie Belcher will leave for
Tickville next week, to be the charmngguest of friends for several weeks.

Tor the occasion the editor of the Tidngswill "build an addition to his societycolyum.
I

Miss Fruzie Allsop spent the week j
it Rrmndine Billows, prospecting

/iiu aw .« w

vith a view to locating there. Howler,no announcement of an engage"E1ECTBIC

EYE.-' J
New invention Enables Blind to Bead

By Sound.

^pular Mechanics Magazine.
By the invention of an electrical

'eye" through the medium of which

lound waves may be developed from

printed letters, a means has appear- j
intly been discovered for enabling f
he blind to read. A professor at thd

University of Iowa has built an apparatuswhich literally reads print,
t is called a p'nonopticon, and in the;

course of experiments has shown itselfcapable of pronouncing various

ettere of the alphabet as well as fig-1
ires and other characters, by musical j
lotes. By learning the particular

nf parh letter !
JOtlllQS. rtyrcscutauiv .

i person unable to see is made able |
o read. It is even considered likely1
hat the apparatus may ultimately be

leveloped so that an impression of a '

minting or photograph may be conreyedto t'no6e deprived of sight.
ti,a " whpn in use, is moved
1 lie V,

lions a line of text to be read. It is

>y means of this that other mechansm,which develops and carries the

cund waves to the ears of the user

s actuated. Crystalline selenium, a

jeculiar element that is sensitive to
i nf piprtricity, is

iglit anu a wuuutVV/A Vi.

lie all-important part of the artificial

>ptic. It is the effect which light has

ipon this substance that renders it i <

aluable for this purpose. The con- j,
luctivity of the crystal varies accord- j
ng to the intensity of its illumina-

ion, since the resistance of the ma-, i

by exposure to
eilcll lo

uminous rays.

(The apparatus was recently tried |

::t at a California institution for the 1

:liiiii and also at a convention of

!io.-«> ongaged in promoting the wel- 1
' r'o nnrtl. 1

are of blind persons, auci «.

i< r cf subjects had °ombinations -of

curds peculiar to individual letters '

hf y were able to distinguish letters '

rul words more or less readily. Some

f these tones are given in sequence

he 1< tier "V" for instance, being renrred
something like 0, E, C. S. G. in

he key of 0 major. j
it is the purpose of the inventor to

erfect the machine so that it will be

radical for use in any home where
-3 -3

i, may be needed, it is concsiutxeu \

hat it will be of value to persons with ,

/

w News
A.dams Syndicate.)

Editor.

1

.r*. ...

ment has yet been made.

A squirrel was seen playing on the

porch at the postoffice Wednesday,
wnile the postmaster was asleep. SidneyHock, who is a Republican and
voted for Taft, says during the Republicanadministration the squirrelsdid not have to come to the store

to get scmething to eat.

A dog figlu took place at the singingschool the other nigat, while Miss
UV nttcr' W O C 7-Ol^i 11 n Cr nnp nf
IlVOlCttti " UKJ A VV4VAMQ w.

her original verses, but she said it all
over again when the crowd got back.

Jefferson Potlocks was arrested ou

Musket Ridge day before yesterday,
by the Depity Constable, on a charge
of having entered the smokehouse of

a man near Bounding Billows. When
searched more thaj. a bushel of turnipswere found oil his person.

Luke Mathewsla is fixing to apply
for an old soldier's pension, on t"j.e

ground that he got badly frightened
during the Civil War.

The Hogwal'low Improvement Societyshould take opportunity by the
mane and tail and remove from in

front of the postoffice the large mud
hole while it is dry. There is plenty
of room for this objectionable eyesore
elsewhere, and it could he moved wit'a

very little trouble. Fit Smith owns

the ground right over the fense and
he has agreed to let it be put there if
the citizens will act at once.

The Postmaster is busy taking subscriptionsfor the Congressional Record.
The Tickville Tidings has editoriallycome out against compulsory prohibition.

weak eyes whose business necessitatesvoluminous reading, and that
li may aiso ena-Die many uuna persons
to become self-supporting.

3>
^ SEWS FROM ST. PHILIPS *

<$> <S>
Q<§><$><$<§>®Q><§><$<$><$>Q>Q><§>G>'$><&
For the last week we enjoyed a lot

of warm weather, but the old winter
time has stepped in again and it
doesn't feel as pleasant and springlike.*

The first and second of February,
t'he hardest rain fell since 1890.

Mr. T. L. Shealy on Prosperity,
Route 6 said Cannon Creek was higherthan it has been since he has been
r i ^ i r» rr f V> rv mo 1 1
l 1UUI5 uiau.

On February 14 there will be a Valentineparty at St. Philips schoolhouse
beginning at 8 p. m. *.Ehe public is
cordially invited, and everybody is
expected to bring valentines with
them and there will be a postoffice to
mail them, the cost will be two cents
for every one that is mailed, the same

as other mail. Everybody come and
bring their sweethearts with them
and they will get a Valentine after

they get there. There will also be a

fish pond. You can draw many nice
presents from the pond.

IMr. Dan Berley and family of belowPomaria, have moved to his father-in-law's,Mr. W. B. Kibler. We are

glad to have Mr. Berley with us.

We are glad that Misses Leizzie and
Erin Taylor of Bachman Chapel sec-

tion are improving at una wnuug.

Mi^s Edna Leitzsey of Pomara, is

visiting.at Mr. G. K. Wicker's.
The people have been suffering with

bad colds in this section.
There is some talk of Mr. D. E. Hal'arcefurnishing his house with electriclights.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Epting of PofnAnf Cafiirrlair ariil SlITldaV
ul Itlj l» *w'C< C i. VA14.J uwv* --'v

.vith Mr. and Mrs. David Halfarce.

Ko could raise scruples, dark and
nice.

And after solve 'em in a trice;
As if Divinity had
File itch, no purpose to be scratched.

.Butler.

Most people would succeed in small

ihings if they were not troubled with
rreat a:::L::.ons..Longfellow.


